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SCHOOL BOND CARRIES BY BIG MAJORITY. 141-23
Interpretative Flashes of the press has lost ground largely

------ because of the Nit A administrator;
Roosevelt has signed the monitor- but we hardly think that press free- 

ium on farm mortgages, at the same dom will ever lie materially linndienp- 
time erpressing his faith in the farm- ped. The public won’t stand for it. 
er's honesty. The moratorium pro- Press criticism is usually liroadmind- 
vides for a suspension of payments on ed and constructive rather than de 
heavily encumbered land for a period structive, and the suppression of presi 
of six yea.s. The moratorium is not criticism would mean a big drawback 
to be used promiscuously. The bill to the progress and development of the 
takes the form of a process similar .American nation.
and equal to a “ temporary bankrupcy’ j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
issuance. Appraisers will be appoint- Hitler is at it again. It is estimat- 
•a.i or joy  jfodnaquBpf aqj .iopun pa ed that hundreds have been slain in
view the appraisals of the farmers to Germany in the past week because
prevent any unfair appraisals. The they refused to bend the knee to the 
bill will certainly save the farmers iron-handed dictator. Thank God, we 
from thousands of fo. eclosure proceed- don't have to bow to the wishes of a 
ings within the next six years; but tyrant in this country and may the 
the farmer who can pay his just debts day never come when we will have to.
will not use the privilege granted him j  - - - - -
in the moratorium. The insurance Dillingfer, like Hitler, ruthless in all 
companies and credit eonee.ns have that he does is on another bloody
fought such a bill upon the grounds splurg. Rut his days a, e numbered,
that they would be placed in an un- Crime never pays, and being hunted 
fair position but it is no more un- j  by every officer in the United States 
fair than the position of those who j  is as bad or worse than prison itseli 
own mortgaged lands. There is no [because we imagine that the prisoner 
class of people on earth more honest at least has the feeling that he is not 
than the farmer and the ranchman, being hunted anymore while the man 
We hope, however, that from here out, |who is being hounded by the law fore
the farmer and ranchman is mo:e lies 
itant about mortgaging his land.

Tlie biggest friend the American 
public has is the American press. It 
has and will always stand for those 
principles which are best; and it has 
and will always flay oppression, im 
morality, corruption, and “stick-in- 
the-mud” attitudes. A newspaper is 
a community’s biggest public asset, 
the biggest factor in national develop
ment and national welfare. Now, 
why legislation should be passed a- 
gainst the freedom of an industry 
whose reputation is ojien and above 
board, is more than we can under
stand. Yet, from all reports, that very 
tiling is being done. The press in gen
eral has given the present adminis-

es can have no peace of mind. He is 
wondering what moment will be his 
last. How anyone could enjoy a crim 
inals life is more than we can under
stand.

Coast Is Getting Planes Land Bank Appraisers I Contract Already Let 
Here Last Friday T . ,,, , T„ ,Hast. Saturday, Eldoiado citizens

A school of Federal Land''Bank men Bhowed their sPirIt of I>'- ogreseiveness 
from Houston spent Friday of Iasi by voting the proposed school bond 
week in and aiound Eldorado, learn 141-23. The previous election ealUng 
ing to appraise and evaluate ranch for a $75,000 bond issue had been nul- 
lands and stock first band. The lified by the attorney-general be- 
school consists of twenty-eight men cause $30,000 of the i-ssue was to lie 
under the supervision of W. J. Me- eet aside for taking care of bonds now 
Anility, chief appraiser for the lana outstanding. The vote May 19 was 
bank. 164 for and 25 against the bond is-

1 Tue men, from tlie various ranch sue. Saturday’s bond issue was for 
sections of West Texas, have been on $45 ,000, the amount estimated as necd- 
a tour of West Texas, receiving in ed for the actual construction of the 
jstiuctions in appraising, exchanging, building, 
ideas of laud value, and making prac-| CONTRACT LET
tice appraisals. The men who consist I The contract for the construction of 
this school will use their information the building has already been let and 
gained on this tour tor their future construction on the building will be- 
apprasials of land for loans. They -gin within the next thirty days. Tlie 
are to work for the Federal Land contract was let to the Suggs Con- 
(Bank of Houston. Btruction Company of Abilene for an
[ Two members of tlie group, O. W. amount of $32,323.00 Heating, plumb- 

tlenry Morgenthuu. Jr.. secretary o< tlie treasury, and Rear Admiral Hum- Smith and W. T. Whitten are of El- ing. and wiring contracts have no» 
G. Hammond, commandant of the e< " '
of Chance Vaught navy pursuit (i.a * gt.ard. Inspecting the first of a fleet dorado. Other members of the school yet been let, 

id. ne, .stlne.l for use by the coast guard BIKj their traveling guests who were award the r

SCHOOL BUILDING IS ASSURED

i

liew school building, the construction 
of which w’ill begin within the next 
80 days. The bulding is to have eight

The treasury deficit of approximate
ly $4,000,000,000 reveals the cost ol 
relief work. It seems that there 
should and could be a better way ot 
relieving the needy people of ths 
United States. True, they must bb 
relieved, but “pork barrel” legislation 
is a mighty poor way of relieving 
people. There are only a comparative 
Jew people in the United States who 
really enjoy having anything handed 
to them on a silver platter. Most 
people justly feel a selfpride in in
dependence. What we need is not 

tration and the NBA its hearty cooper- J  a handout but an opportunity to bo 
ation and shall continue to do so as 1 selfsustaining.
long as things are being done in a I ------
conservative, constitutional, progres- j The government Is studing the 
sice way. But General Hugh John-'plans of buying old ewes in the „
son seems to have it in for the press drouth-stricken areas of the United w t dcat which was lo-
because of few hard criticisms of the Btates. Such a move would be a great jcated last week on the T. C. Meadoi

plare has beqn changed,, the new lo
cation being moved on the Ike Honig 
place, about one mile southeast of the 
original location. The new location 
is 2,640 feet from the north line and 
2,650 feet from the east line of sec
tion 38, block M, G. H. & S. A. Ity. 
Go. survey. Water well equipment 
was being moved in this week and the 
w° ter tvell will be drilled near the 
location of the oil well location. The 
drill used in putting down the water 
well will be usedj in sinking the fiist 
thousand feet of the oil well, accord
ing to report. After the first thousand

I Hei bert .Dodd, LangwoodJ; L. Ml 
Ligon, Llano; E. B. Baggett, Jr., Oz- 
ona; Ward MqConuell, Brownwood; 
G. W. Herd, Houston; G. D. Denny, 
Memphis; V. L. Cory of the Ranch 
Experiment Station; W. T. Carter, 
College Station; W. D. Alien, Colurn 
bia; J. C. Smith, Coleman; S. F. 
Clark, Brow’nwood; Robert Sloan, San 
Saba; P. W. Chumn, Houston; R. F. 

Here is a drawing of Eldorado’sllirge class rooms and' a gymnasium- Jennings, San Antonio; O. E. O'Day,

but the boaid expects to 
remaining contracts at a 

in Eldo.ado Friday were W. J. Me- meeting tonight.
Anulty, Houston, who is in charge ol j The new building will be a brick 
the instructions; H. C. Atchison, Jr., structure and will contain eight class 

jKerrivlle; M. B. Bethel, Junction; J. rooms. Seven of these rooms will be 
I A. Hadelrigg, Uvalde; J. A. Handy. 30x22 feet in size. The building will 
Beeville; V. E. Wood, Brownwood; also contain a combination gymnasium

auditorium.. The building was made 
possible by Saturday’s big majority 
for the school bond.

Humble Changes Location;
Drilling To Start Soon

NRA. The truth of the matter is aid to the ranchmen of this section 
criticism is a purging factor. The as the country is overstocked and feed 
NRA and the present administration is high. Uncle Sam is already a big
are both good------but not perfect; noi cattleman now, so be might as well
will it ever be perfect without listen- make a good sheepherder, too, while 
ing to criticism. Roosevelt has taken he’s at it. The government has bought 
his criticism like a man aud, in gener a half million head of cattle from tlm 
al, lias profited by it; General John- drouth area and the cattle business 
sun takes his criticism like a child [is on the verge of a virtual boom, 
instead of studying the merits of aj i Continued on page 4)
criticism, be retaliates. The freedom,

Bert Page To Resume Drilling Today;
Chances For Well Stili Good

According to reports from the John,drilling contract will be fulfilled
M. Coopers Bert, Page -No. 1, drill
ing will be ’ resumed on the well some
time this morning.

The well has Deen shut down last

that is, tlie well is to Lie put down tne 
0,501) as the coin.act caiis lor. When 
a plumb-line was let down after tae 
well was shot it was disco»ered taaL

Friday when it was shot about 5 p. in. the depth of the wen is now ou'Jl iu- 
wnil 270 quarts of nitroglycerine with siead of 5505 as was reported last

week.
The chances for the Bert Page well

feet, a rotary rig will be moved onto 
tlie locution for tlie remaining drill
ing. It is estimated by those n charge 
that the rotary rig unit will not be 
brought into use for two months yet. 
It is thought that it will take about 
eighteen months to put down the deep

Waxahachie, B. T. Corder, Ft. Stock- 
on; B. Miller, Abilene; B. A. Wyatt, 

Brownwood; Max D. Menzies, Men
ard; W. H. Dameron of the Experi
ment Station; and J. L. Neill who 
formerly resided in Eldorado but who 
has recently moved to San Angelo.

The group lunched F'riday at Roy
ster’s.

The group was accompanied by four 
offiieials of the Land Bank. The 
School concluded its week's instruction 
in San Angelo Saturday. The men 
will return to their various homo 
towns where they will take up the 
work of appraisal for the bank. Ac
cording to the instructor of tlie “ trav 
elmg appraisers’ school,” more was 
learned in one week’s actual practice, j

and auditorium. The main court of 
the gym is to be 42x76 feet in size. 
The gymnasium will be surrounded by 
tiers of seats which are estimated to 
take care of about 500 people. The 
building will also contain showers and 
toilets for both boys and girls, a tool 
house, and a storage room. “ The new 
building is to be located immediately 
west of the present building.

The constiucton of tlie new building 
Will solve Eldorado’s school needs for 
he present and will allow our public 

echools to inaugurate a new and more 
progressive piogram of education. The 
new buildiug Is to be used for gram
mar school purposes alone, thus allow- 
ug the high school enough room to 
offer six additional vocational sub
jects, three in home economics and 
three in vocational agriculture. Foi 
a community which has never known 
the value of such practical courses, 
the value of these courses can not be 
realized.

Satin day’s big vote for the school 
bond is reminiscent of the bond elec
tion of 1909 which was 77-0 in favor 
of building.

test. _______
The drilling contract is not limited lappiaising than could be-learned in a I 

by any certain depth and the welt I'mouthls lecturing.
will be put down to any depth neces- j -—------------------
sary to test the Ordovician stratum, j N e W  D e m o n s t r a t i o n

About thirty-two men will be em
ployed on the well, some of whom will 
reside in Eldorado and some of whom 
have decided to stay at Cliristoval.

SCATTERED SHOW
ERS FA il , To KE- 
LAEv l  DROUTH 

C O i S  D jltjlO iN S

Agent To Begin Work 
Here Next Week

Petition Government
To Release Lands

Mr. H. W. Finley is circulating a 
petition asking the government to re

little resulLs. The gas How was in
creased by tlie snot from a gaugeu
3,4o0,U00 cubic teet to a flow wnich are still good accoiutag to muse who 
gauged over six million cuhic teet; 
but the fine spray of oil was not in
creased appreciably.

According to Roy Andrews, niglit 
watchman at the well, the well has'the Wliiiteu well. Formations in the

best know me oil game. The well has 
a much greater gas suowiug than any 
well in Schleicher county and lias 
showed mote oil than any well except j

been throwing a fine spray of oil at 
intervals during the night; nut the 
man in charge of the day tower Thurs
day attemoon could not verify this 
report. „
’ uecause the shot of nitroglycerine 

did not unnecessarily delay drilling, 
outside ot cleaning out the hole, iL 
was decided to eununue drilling rather 
than to treat the well with acid. The

Bert i ’uge well have tieeu running 
high, and all indications so lar are 
favorable. The well was not uestineu 
to make a producer at its present 
depLh,, und it would have been seLtiug 
a precedent for West Texas had it 
produced pay at tue present depth 
Another tuousand teet uuu Scnle.ehe. 
can hoast a good oil well.

Brieker and Rouen ranches reported r 
between a ball and three-suarte. inch
es of rum.

Miss Lora F'arnsworth of Paint Rocs 
Is to take over the work of county 
demonstration agent winch is now be
ing done by Miss Maine Howell who 
has recently resigned. Miss Farns
worth begins her work here next week.
During the past week, Aiiss F'arns
worth has been in Eldorado becoming 

lease all lands leased by me govern acquainted with our people and wan tv ns chosen us tlie next i....m ig pin. e
ment in Schleicher county, in oraei her work. She states tnat sue hu.- of the Lions club, group 23. The meet-
tliut feed may he planted in tile gov- been favorably Impressed with Selilel Jug will be held in October. Seven
erumeut cent.oiled bind during the cher county und as people. cities in the surrounding territory are

project Is iviiss FuiustvurLu, iui me past sev- represented in group 23. They are 
verumeut add- eral years, lias been teaching borne ee Sonora, San Angelo, Ozona. Sterling 

|ed .expense in the form of lei.ef fot- ouomics in Runnels county. Last yeai city, Junction, Rocksprings, and Eldo-
San Angelo fostered clubs n.

ELDORADO CHOSEN 
FOR NEXT MEET OF 

LIONS, GROUP 23
At tlio regular meeting of' group 23 

in San Angelo last Friday, Eldorado

Scattered showers, some of benefi 
ciai nature, most of mem, ho we vex,
Very light, failed to do muon towaru
relieving the droum condit.ons which urouth period. The p.oposed 
prevail over Sculeicher county. 'The designed to save me 
W. E. Bruton place of Eiuorudo re
po, ted only a slight shower while the 'cattle feed in the drouth stricken ter she taught at Norton near Ballinger. r)1<]0.

If the drouth continues, the Formerly she taught 
government will necessarily have to at Winters.

Fne a . N. suipp piuee got aul L]ie ranchman and tanners in tills, -----------------

several years these and other cities. The Sonora 
club is the largest club in group 25, 

;San Augelo is second, and the Eldo
one inch, according to repo. t. Many terrltol.y wlUl their teed supply.1 C f 'I I T  F T f ’ TA F .R  PL AC- ;rado club Is third in size iu this group, 
lieuud, south east of Ridorado, re 1 Schleicher county men had raihei __  ̂ O V " loca* club, however, is growing

plant their own teed aud it tlie gov ED ON SEUOiN J J A K I  i rapidly

DROUTH RELIEFeminent will release llie laud, that is 
w mu they intend to do.

Local Order of Masons SNKLL AND 0THEAKS ATTENU
COUNTY AGENTS M EETINGinstall Officers

The local order j t  the' Masonic 
Lodge lieiu its annual installation or 
officers on June 20. Judge d. A. Whit- 
c- v\as installing officer. The T.illu-i 
ing officer. Tue following officers were 
installed: Bayne lioulusou, Marshall, 
Will luiou, Worshipful Music. ; it. D.

Mr. Snell, Schleicher county agent, 
returned from Ahileue this morning 
where he has been attending a two 
uuy meeting ot all county agents ol 
Distrirt a. Accompanyiug Air. Shell 
to AUdene were B. E. Moore, Hugh 
McAngus, and C. L. Meador,Jr. mein-

Holt,. Senior Warden; C. E. lxnigot, hors of the Schleicher county cotton 
Junior \v aruen; tv. u. Aiexanuei, ltummUtee, Who uiso attended) tuo 
Treasurer; C. U Meador, Jr., S cot eetin){ q'he local men leport un en 
tary :  Tom Rediord, Senior Deucon, j
Lester Henderson. Junior Deacon' anu Tyable trip and a profitable meeting. 
“V. A. Mullet, Tiler. 1

Sunday Mail 
Inaugerated; Postal 

Business Increases

liorted afoul one-nuif men. Charles 
Mund reported a light shower, anu a 
light shower was reported from the 
Tuompson Brothers Ranch. Tue 
Rudd community leported only a 
.sprinkle (Uue, they ciu.med, to Sun- 
uay gout-ropings.j

Rat mui'iiu and Sam Williams re 
port an inch of rain Saturday.

'r u n g e  t o  s p e a k

HERE TOMORROW
Woid has been received by the 

Success that carl Runge, mason eouu- 
ty s entry in the race lor Luugresoinau vice. The post omce winuow, aceoru- 
Irorn me 21st. District, will oe in ca- iug to postmaster it. W. Brooks, win 
dorado tumor, ow lo speak. Mi. Runge not open unlit 12:15 and will remain 
is expeeiing a large crowd iruni an open only one hou.. Geuerui delivery 
parts of beuleicher ouuty to near mm mail wilt be distributed at that hour 
explain his planorm. At., liuuge has and stumps may he hougiii at mat 
a number or loiiowers in mis county hour, but there writ be no other stump 
and it is likeiy mat he writ not oe or

According to Judge F'runk M. Brad-

Group 23 holds tour annum 
meetings each year.

Lion Smiih of Junction is to sue 
ceed Liou E. C. Hill of Eldorado us 
chairman of group 23. Lion Hill lias

time but which apparently will ueed 
, elief before tlie year is out. Tlie

____ j “ secondary list” simply meanp that
Sunday mail service for Eldorado 1 the county will receive aid in case it 

began lust Sunday, July 1, to. Un, becomes necessary. The secondary

ley, Schleicher county lias been placed jJeeu chairman of group 23 for the past 
iu the secondary d.outli relief ares, 'year
a group of counties which are not i glie afternoon program of the group 
desperately hard hit at the present |muetlng consisted, of swimming, goll

and softball. At 6:00 p. m. a barbe-

first time, regularly, in the hisuiry ot 
the town. The service will run on 
tlie same schedule as week Uuy sei-

disuppointed iu hs expectations.

relief prog, am includes reduction of 
freight rates on feed, donation of 
cash, food, livestock feed, and the pro
vision ot employment to the residents 
of the county on road wo.k, irriga
tion projects, and other projects such 
as the relief commission endorses. 
Secondary ielief does not as yet in
clude ilie purchasing of cattle.

In counties on tue primary list, cat- 
geucrul delivery service Sunnily, tie Is being bought by Ue-‘ govern- 

fSee Sunday Atari, page tij (Continued on last page)

rue supper was served. (When wt 
say served we mean served.) Aftei- 
supper the secretaries of each club 
in group 23 gave a report from Ills 
club. Then chairman E. C. Ilill mailt 
a repo.t of the outstanding accom
plishment of tlie entire group, cover
ing tlie last period.

Arthur 1C. Baird, District Goveinoi 
of district 2 A, San Antonio, gave an 
interesting talk to l He Lions.

Blenty of music was in evidence, ana 
tlie dance at the Casino ended the 
amusements lor the day.

About 15 Lions with their wives at
tended the meet from heie,



ELDORADO SUCCESS, JELS I, lis i

S O C IE T Y  A N D  C L U B  
A C T IV IT IE S

ELDORADO BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. ATlH'i't. Biiiley was hostess to 
lior club, the Eldorado BHdga Club, 
lin t Thursday. Members piesent, oth
er than the hostess, were llesdames 
Lewis Hallow, .1. C. Crosby, Oscar 
Martin, H. T. Finley, Lewis W3lit ten, 
Bernice .7. Sammons, Luke Thompson. 
Elizabeth Heffley, Ben Hext, J. \V. 
La whon, and ,1. ~\Y. Hoover. Guests 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Baugh, Albert Bailey, Luke Thomp
son, Ben Hext

CHURCH 
DIRECTORY

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sunday, duly, 1, 19114

There were 281 Eldorado people in 
Sunday School last Sunday, July 1. 
This is an increase of 81 over Sunday, 
June 24, and is far the largest Sun
day School attendance reported since 

were honored while In San Angelo 1 ^  Sueces8 tH,gan itaweekly Sunday 
with an all-day picnic given Saturday gci100i rep01-t. This number repre- 
at Ben Fickliu on the Concho by Miss - sents ulm0Ht 24 percent of the Eldo- 
Minnie Lee Benson. Ira do population. By churches, the re

port is as follows:

ELDORADO GIRLS RETURN
FROM SAN ANGELO

Misses Jetty7 Grace DeLong and 
June Hooker have returned from San 
Angelo where they spent a delightful 
Week end visiting friends. The girls j 

in San Angelo

Mr. and Mrs. Will McAngus enter- 
and Mesdames Van Itained Thursday of last week with a

McCormick and G. C. Crosby. Guests 
for tea were Mrs. Sam Roberts, Miss 
Annice Putman, and Mr. Buck Bailey.

Mrs. Bailey won high club and 
Leonard Baugh was high guest for 
the afternoon.

FURY— MERUIT

Mr. Marcus Fury from San Angelo, 
Texas, former salesman for the Evans 
Motor Company, Eldorado, was mar
ried in Christoval last week to Miss 
Ruth Men it of Wichita, Kansas.

Mr. Fury is in the used ear busi
ness in San Angelo, where they will 
make their home.

The Success extends its congratu
lations.

barbecue. After a lunch consisting ot 
all kinds of good things to eat, the 
youngsters took horse hack rides while 
the rest of the crowd enjoyed an ola- 
fasliioned singing. Guests present 
were Alec McAngus and family, Ross 
McAngus and family, Charlie Suddeth 
and family, Eli and Zudie McAngus, 
Ruth Baker and Aaron Steward. 
Everyone had an enjoyable day.

CIRCLE PROGRAM AT THE 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Monday, July 9, 1934

SUCCESS ADDS MANY NEW
READERS IN JUNE

With the publication of June S, the 
Success launched out inlo a period or 
growth and development which we do 
not intend to see stopped any time 
soon. Between the dates of Juno 10 
and July 3, by actual count, twenty- 
nine families and concerns became new

CHURCH OF CHRIST MEETING 
ATTRACTING GOOD CROWDS

The gospel sermons of Bro. Paul S 
Knight of Booneville, Arkansas, have 
been attracting good crowds during 
the past week. Two sen-ices each day- 
are being held, one at five in the af
ternoon and one at eiglit-thiity in the 
evening. Supper for those attending

readers of the Success. In the maj- from distant ranches is spread each 
ority- of cases, this means three oil evening. The meeting will continue 
four readers to each family, making throughout the coming week, 
possibly a hundred new leaders in alii —------------------
for the Success during the month ol 
June.

NOTICE

Baptist ........................................ 120 | hs we can do so, we intend to give you
Methodist ........................  70 [an improved newspaper in every de-
Presbyterian ................................  62 [tail. We are here to help Eldorado
Christian ...................................... 2 1  jsl0w and to grow with it. WTatch us

____ [grow.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School .................  10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship .......... 11:0O A. M.
Evening Worship ............. 8:30 P. M.

The subject for the sermon at elev
en o ’clock will be “The Same Night 
He Was Betrayed.” This will be fol
lowed by Communion of the Lord’s 
Supper. There will also be a brief 
sermon for children.

It is planned to hold the evening

We expect to continue this pace ol The Eastern Star has regular meet- 
growth for a long time; and as fastjing, Thursday, July 12, 8:30 p. m.

All members are urged to be present.

Rudd News
The many friends of J. M. Alexand

er, lather of Mrs. J. B. Montgomery 
will he sorry to hear of his stroke of 
paralysis last week. He and Mrs. 
Alexander have been at Imperial for 
some time visiting their daughter.

Part of the Rudd community re-

Among. Your Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Eaton and 

baby, Joan, of San Angelo are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Seth Ramsey.

METHODIST PLAN PICNIC

The Methodist Sunday, school is 
planning to have a Sunday School 
picnic on Friday July 13. The hour 
and plare will be announced Sunday 
at Sunday School when a detailed dis
cussion of plans will pe undertaken.

Among Your Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Baugh, Mrs. 

liable Davee, Mr and Mrs. Luke 
Thompson, Aubrey Baugh and Mis. 
Elizabeth Heffley spent the Fourth 
la Ozona.

Miss Annice I’utman, Mrs. Lelah 
Belle Muller, H. II. Murchison and A. 
L. Olenburg attended the Brady Jubi
lee.

John Alexander is at C. M. T. C. at 
Ban Antonio. He will be gone one 
month.

Forrest Alexander spent the 4th in 
Bronte visiting friends.

------ I service on the lawn. The sermon for j c i e v e t l  good rajns iast Saturday ana
Subject: DAY BY DAY IN CHINA. |this hour will be on the theme “Don't Sunday afternoons. Those who re-
Prayer ................. Mrs. S. W. Holland. Envy Sinners.” Icieved ruins are Sam Williams, Par
Map talk on China . Mrs. J. B. Edens j A cordial welcome awaits all at lVe |Martin and the other Martin ranch

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McWhorter have 
returned from Temple where Mr. Mc
Whorter had a small growth removed 
from his neck in the Scott and White 
Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bradley met 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones, Mr. and Mr. Bradley’s brother Will from San 

Mrs. John Williams and family, and Autonio in San Angelo Wednesday and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Whitten spent spent the day together.

I the Fourth in Brady attending the 
|Jubilee and visiting friends and rela 
tives.

WADE—DUNCAN

The Success has received word that 
Jack Wade and Geneva Duncan were 
Quietly married this week. The re
port could not be verified as we go 
to press, but in case of its truth, we 
wish this young Schleicher county- 
couple much happiness.

Geneva Duncan is the daughter ot 
IV. R. Duncan who resides on the 
Nolen place; and Jack Wade is the 
son of Ovid Wade, a Schleicher county- 
commissioner who resides about four 
miles west of town.

Among Your Friends
Miss Victoria tif the house of Jones, 

was selected liy the Brady Chamber 
of Commerce to act as Dutchess, in 
the Coronation of Queen in Brady, on 
July 3rd. Mr. A. B. (Buck) Bailey 
was Miss Jones escort.

Mrs. W. E. Cloud and daughter, 
Mary, Mrs. Henry Wilson and Tom
mie Loe, Mrs. S. D. Wright and Misses 
Johnny Fern Isaacs and Beatrice 
Wright went to Sherwood to spend the 
4th on the river.

An out station visit ----- Mrs. W. E.
Eaton.
Chinese Graves . . . .  Mrs. T. K. Jones 
Circle of prayer for the work in China
...............  Led by Mrs. John Williams
Christian Radio Station in China . . .
........... ....................Mrs. F. M. Bradley
Current Eevents in China .................
................................Mrs. W. B. Cobb
Speaking of Servants -----Mrs. Wied-
enmann.
Foreign Missions . . . .  Mrs. F. B. Gunn

Alexander News
J. Tim Williams of the Reynolds 

community threshed for W. E. Bak
er and Dick Bearee last week. This 
winds up the grain crop in the coml 
munity, the y7ield was fairly good 
considering the dry weather. W. J. 
Steward had his grain crop baled some
time ago, Will McAngus hound and 
stored his.

Mi-, and Mrs. A. J. Roach and Mi-- -church of Christ Tabernacle.

Our community bad some rain Sat
urday and Sunday, it was very spot
ted, from a quarter to one and three 
fourths inches have been reported in 
different parts of the neighborhood.

to the Jubilee. R. A. King is a 
Will McAngus and family are atl | dent of Schleisher county, 

tending the meeting this week at the

services of this church.
„ N. P. Wilkinson, Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Services at 3:00 P. M. each Sunday 

afternoon.
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School .............  10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship .......... 11:00 A. M
Young People’s Meeting.. 7:30 P. M.
Evening Worship .1 .......... 8 :30 P. M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School .....................  10:00a. m.
Church Service ................. 11:00 A. M.

Preaching services first and third 
Sunday.

Meeting in Scjhool Auditorium.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Suuday School .................  10:00 A. M.

Among Your Friends
Victoria Joues who was the Schleich

er county7 Dutchess at the Brady Jub
ilee Coronation will remain in Brady I illSS Ginger Kirby, formerly of 
this week end, visiting iu the home of|Tulsa( Oklahoma, is visiting her Aunt 
Dr. and Mrs. Granville. .Mis. L. B. MeClary.

More than two inches fell. The Toe, 
nail uominunity also got agood rain.

Bro. Marshall came to his regular 
appointment at Rudd Sunday hut on 
account of the rain very few came.

Sam Williams moved 135 head of 
cows and calves that he bought from 
Pat Martin to Menard to grass this 
week. Those who helped hint move 
them were Alton Williams, Silas Burk 
Clem Holstein and Albert Crisp.

Mrs. Pat Martin and children visit
ed iu Eldorado Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell La Velle from 
unction were ii: our city7 Sunday, 

visiting Miss Gusta V. Graves. Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lawlion spent La Velle is the former Ileleu Crad- 

the Fourth in Ozona. dock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
in Menard Monday.

Wilson visited

Pat Martin is attending the Ozona 
celebration where he has some good 
bucks on exhibit.

Reporter.

It. A. King and John I. King ol Walker Williams a former resident 
Sonora were through Eldorado Wed-, of Kldoiudo was injured iu au auto- 
nesday morning on their way to Brady mobile tuiUsiou near Meridian last

Saturday.resl-

and Mrs. Eldred Roach attended tlio 
Cowboys Reunion at Stamford the 4.

Mary Jane Smith of Kerrville lias 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Bearee. Mary Jane is Mr. Bearce’s 
niece.

E. M. Acker of Denton who formerly 
resided iu Eldorado was in Eldorado 
Friday shaking hands with his many 
friends here. Mr. Acker is now pres
ident of Acker Black Medicine Co., 
at Denton. Mr. Acker is to spend 
several days in Christoval where hs 
is taking baths for his rhelimatism.

Mrs. L. T. Wilson of this city Is 
taking mineral baths in Christovai. 
Mrs. Wilson, who has been ill several 
days, is reported doing nicely.

Mr. II. L. Braly and wife of Vic
toria, Texas have been visiting M*. 
and Mrs. Tom Wilton. Mr. Braly is 
Mrs. Wilton’s brother.

Ruth Baker visited Mrs. W. M. Dav
is of Eldorado last Wiednesday and 
Thursday and attended The Mias Am- 
igas Homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R- Bearee and 
Joan were visiting and shopping in 
Eldorado one day last week.

E. F. Ramsel took Saturday after
noon off and attended to business in 
Eldorado.

Mr. J. L. Ratliff made a business | 
trip to San Antonio this week.

Mrs. T. K. Jones, John I, and Thom 
|as ltilbard are visiting iu Brady this 
week.

A. J. Roach, Jr. of Ilyman is spend
ing the week with his grandmother, ftiothers find LUCKY TIGER
Mrs. H. S. Espy.

• Mrs. J. G. Rushiug spent Saturday 
with Mrs. J. Tom Williams of the 
Reynolds neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker left early 
Saturday morning for their home in 
El Paso.

Herman Jones of the Ft. Stockton 
country was visiting with Thomas and 
W. E. Baker Tuesday. Herman does
n’t get back to the old home place 
very often, but we are always glad to 
see him.

Amigo.

A CAR YOU’LL 
BE PROUD TO OWN!

No one ever thinks of asking, “Did you buy a ‘new’ car?” Why not 
be one of the hundreds of economical people- who will shop here for 
their next “new” used cal’? Our ears are reconditioned to protect our 
reputation and your pocUetb«ok!

ANTI
EEI’TIC OINTMENT better than a 
Whole medicine chest for childrens 
Vacation accidents. it soothes the 
pain and prevents infeetiou. At all 
druggists.

Gash Service Station
The place where people like to trade. 

Our service is free and we give it un

grudgingly.

H. C. GASOLINE GOODYEAR TIRES 

—  J. N. DAVIS, PROP. —

STANFORD DAIRY 
PHONE 249

Rich Jersey Milk from our T. B. Tested 
herd, produced and put up on concrete 
floors, screened milk barn. We have recent
ly added a cooling system also an automatic 
capping machine, whereby human hands 
never come in contact with caps.

Cleanliness Our Hobby.

S

i

KCrS

Mt r v m
J*#!m You Know

"“■’•ir-Q*- OH

1931 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Plymouth Coupe 
1933 Ford V-8 Coupe
1929 Studebaker Cabriolet 
1933 Plymouth Sedan
1930 Essex Sedan 
1930 Pontiac Coach
1928 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1930 Ford Sport Coupe
1929 Willys-Knight Sedan 
1933 Ford V-8 Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet Sedan

1933 Chevrolet Coupe 
1933 Ford V-8 Tudor
1931 Franklin Sedan 
1929 Dodge Sedan
1932 Ford V-8 Coupe
1931 Ford Tudor
1929 Ford Fordor
1930 Chrysler 66 Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1932 Ford V-8 Tudor 
192.8 Chevrolet Roadster 
1929 Ford Roadster

IF IT’S FROM WOOD —  IT’S GOOD

w m  MOTOR 00.

That a Newspaper is the greatest factor in the development and progress of any 
community? It stands for those things which are desirable and necessary to a progres
sive community. It boosts the progressive moves and fights the backward moves. A  
newspaper is indispensible to a community. But— Did you know that a newspaper, to 
live and grow, must have the backing and friendship of the entire community. Your 
newspaper helps you; help your newspaper.

OH

Eldorado Success
OH

Authorized FORD Dealer 
Used Cars Concho and Oakes

San Angelo, Texas.

JON ES M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
Why pay for rewound armature when you can buy the genuine Delco Remy, genera

tor and starter armature at our place. . Electric parts for Chev’s. Model A, Model B, and 
V-8 Ford. -Willard Batteries.
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Helen’s Reward
A STORY BY LOCAL TALENT

(Continued from last week)

SYNOPSIS

Helen Walters, whose worthless 
brother has spent the small fortune- 
left her by her parents, spurns the 
attentions of one, Melton Elton, het- 
brother’s friend. During an argument 
Helen’s brother, Franklin, reveals (liar 
he has borrowed money from Melton

Black-Draught For 
Dizziness, Headache 
Dae To Constipation
“I have used Thedford’s Black- 

Draught several years and find 
It splendid,” writes Mr. G. W. Hol
ley, of St. Paul, Va. "I take it for 
dizziness or headache (due to con
stipation). I have never found 
anything better. A short while 
ago, we began giving our children 
Syrup of Black-Draught as a laxa
tive for colds and little stomach 
ailments, and have found it very 
satisfactory.” . . .  Millions of pack
ages of Thedford’s Black-Draught 
are required to satisfy the demand 
for this popular, old reliable, purely 
vegetable laxative. 21c a package. 
"Children like the Syrup.”

Elton and has mortgaged the house, 
the lust of the family fortune. He 
has arso made Elton a promise, the 
nattire of which he does uot reveal to 
Helen.

Now, on with the story.
CHAPTER 111

“Oh, goodness, Frank,” Helen im-

with the fifty grand that I am going 
to wag around after the game. Mean 
while, Sis, cheer up! Goodbye.”

Helen was not interested in sur- 
piises. Her brother’s surprises were 
not always pleasant. His word of 
cheer had , failed to produce cheer 
and ills goodbye had not so much us 
registered in her ears.

She left the table and sought Jen-
plored as a fear burst upon her that hie ’s company, and as she had often 
the worst was uot yet said or done, done, she helped Jennie with the

all the housework, more or less for‘ ‘what have you doue with
money you borrowed! ” |tion- She tri d̂ to forSet ut least 11

Frank did not answer. P*1'1 of ber Kilbies, but it seemed a
“You’ve lost it ou some bet or oth- 'difficult thing to do. 

er'i” Helen continued anxiously. | ille conversation that passed be- 
“No,” answered Franklin, uneasily,!tweeu Melen atul Jennie that after- jBrothers’ Wool House he sited.

“ I have what’s leit up ou today s polo j n o o n  sometimes hordeied upon more j  Once during his reckless' drive, a
j pleasant subjects; but for the mosi ! motorcycle cop stopped him. 

the what’s left’ ?” ipart* ic concerned the misdemeanors j "Fo, the thousandth time, I've told

sources Frank, and I on mine. I’ll 
find work somewhere, and you will 
rustle for yourself from this on. I ’lvt 
had enough.”

He 1 mi’s words were marked with 
deteiinitiation, but in her own mind 
there was some doubt as to whether 
or not jthings would turn out so well. 
•“ Shay, Sis, you can’t,do old Elt thav 

way. He'll----- ”
"Oh, 1 suppose I'll have to treat 

him niqely, now that he owns our very 
consolu- Lome,” interrupted Helen bitterly, bill

marry him----- never!”
Franklin stalked awkwardly out ot 

!the house. He had come in Elton’s 
car. Straight to the offices of Elton

pal?”
“ ’Bout that hour,” laughed Elton, 

looking at his wrist-watch.
He produced a pint of Old Mexico’s 

Best from a desk drawer, and with 
Lis iteti, he marked a place on the 
laliel that would equally divide the 
contents o f the bottle.

Duties of Commission
ers Explained

game.
“Aud what is 

Helen asked.
Fr ank was regaining his composure. 

He answered in uu unconcerned man
ner, “Twenty-five thousand.”

Helen began to cry. "It is just as 
1 thought,” she sobbed. "Oh, 1 shall 
go crazy!”

“Aw, don’t cry like that, Sis. It’s 
not lost yet.”

•‘No, but you’re never won,” she re
torted.

Franklin looked hastily at his watch.
“Quarter after one,” lie commented. 

“ I must go. The game is called at 
[two. I’ll save that nice surprise for 
I you when 1 come home this afternoon

Of Helen’s brother. |you now, Frank, if you don’t cut ou:
The eveniug sport page carried the [this reckless driving, I urn going t< 

olio wing news: “Mexican I’oloists De-turn you in,” the cop grumbled, 
feat Couclio Boys. Odds had p.evious-| "Small town stuff, Oscar; you 
ly been two to one in favoi of tin, wouldn’t turn an old friend in. Set 
West Texans. Tile upset was a great you tomorrow, relu.ted Frank, as hi 
surprise.” ' drove on.

iruukliu did not come home that j The offices of Elton Brothers’ Woo. 
night. He iiad lost. j House, one of the largest wool buyin;

“Now,” thought Helen, “we ha vs concerns in West Texas, were locatei 
lost our home and all. Oh, Frank, p, the First National Bank Biiiidin, 
Whatever possessed you Melton El ()]1 i j ain Tim office rooms we. e neat 
ton, of course.” With these thoughts j arranged, despite the fact that Mel 
on her mind, Helen once more crieo ton Elton was hurdiy sober at any 
ltetself to sleep. time. The company was well known
j At four o clock the following day, p, ranchmen as being honest uni- 
I Franklin came in, higlt spirited; Fie pieasaat in its dealings. Each season 

a [hud drowned his troubles in some or brought a great volume of business 
Elton s liquor. for Elton Brothers.

Fo, Sts, he greeted, "I got good, -pbe success of the business was at-

The commissioners’ court of Sch
leicher County has several duties. Tin. 
first duty is regular court duty, foi 
which each commissioner receives 

Here s to your good health ana * 5.00 per day. Aside from regular
court duties, there are road inspec 
tion and supervision duties. Each 
commissioner receives $5.00 per day 
for actuai supervision. A commission- 
rs salary is set by assessed valuation 
n a county. No commissioner in 

laughed Schleicher county receives more than

beautiful sister," he remarked as he 
passed the flask to Franklin.

F.anklin took the “prize? 1, as lie 
called it, and drank with gusto his 
j irliion and a part of Elton’s without 
11 rieess.

"My soldier is dead,”
Fi.inLlin, passing the remainder Ito $50.00 per month on an average; it 
Lis comrade.

Elton drank Is usually much less.
, more conservatively. | This paper from time to time will

1,1 droughts, lie laid the give duties and compensation 01
mpt.v bottle in the desk drawer. The each county officIaL 
wo ; men walked out of the office to 
•ether.

(To be Continued’ next week.)

iHKEP AM) CATTLE SHIPMENTS 
SHOW DECLINE IN MAY

BANKHEAD BILL

1907

First

1934
T H E

National Bank
ILldorado, Texas

Every facility is provided to 
insure prompt and thorough 
handling of any transaction 
entrusted to us.

A large number of farmers approved 
; <r _ ’ ' the Bankhead bill which limits the

AI.SUN, Texas, July 7. Shipments cotton production to 10,Out),IKK) bales, 
f livestock from Texas to the Eon Quotas are aliotted first to states, 

Worth market and interstate points then to counties, last to the fa.m-r 
uttered a drastic decline in May in himself. Any farmel. th!lt gillS more 
•omparison with the same month las; than his quota pa.ys a 50 ,ltJ. ccm 
cat, accoiding to Dr. F.• A. Buechel. penalty. There will not be many i>en- 
.ssistant director and statistician in alties paid; the farmer can mare the 
lie Bureau of Business Reseatch ol-cotton in seed. If one tanner lacks 
he University of Texas. Total ship a few hales having his quota, and ids 
nents of all classes jR  livestock were neighbor has a few over what is to 

6..AX1 cars, against 7,854 cars a yea keep a trade from taking place. U 
ago, a drop of 32 per cent. All classes aU Spends upon the honesty 01 the 
of livestock shared in the decline farmer

CATTLE GOING SOUTH
newsh for ya You re gonna marry ^ iimted not to Melton Elton, but to j Shipments of cattle for the two per-
old Elt, and hesh gonna help ush out. hia brother, who was known as the ,Jods were, respectifely: 3,509 and

Ugh, what a ho*rible thought > Invisible Boss and policy director ot 14,931 cars; calves, 490 and 1,037 cars,
tlien nnmnnnv T T.1 Wfltt 1*11 roll' PVPF KPPl, tlPPP 'l1,1 ‘1,1.1 pppc * on,l otippi, .. . . . .Cattle in hundred thousand lots are

i being moved out of the diouth strica-
secn by the city’s citizenship as lie date combined shipments of all classes eu areas of the midwest alld west iu.

never love him, aud my lrte is miser- was afways aWay ou business. Those ©f livestock to the Fort Worth market
able enough as it is. [who did business with this company

murmured Helen, shudderingly; men j|le company. He was rarely ever seen hogs, 351 and 835 cars; and sheep 
to F’ranklin, 'That’s impossible, by the company’s customers, and nefei- 950 and 1,051 cars. For the year to 
Frank! It would never do! 1 coulu

“Then whutcha gonna do?” Frank 
blurted angrily.

“You are going out on your own rc-

T h e  L a u n d ry  D o e s  I t  B est!
SEND IT TO THE

TROY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
LAUNDRY COLLECTED: MONDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 

AND DELIVERED: TUESDAY, THURSDAY & SUNDAY

Leave Calls With J. N. Davis
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS PHONE 183

( .  _ _

| Wrights 5! Store
= We have added this week some of the 
| Heinz Brands of Merchandise, noted for the 
j High Quality.

| H-K Silver Polish and Cleanser, an all pud- 
j pose cleanser, 12 oz. p k g ._______________ 15c

| Maxwell House Coffee 3 lb. can________ 95c

! Dixie’s Best Syrup pure cane y2 g a l.____38c
| Staleys Sorghum y2 g a l ._______ _______ 33c
j  - .................. .................................................................

I Sour Pickles full gu art________________ 18c

| Fresh Eggs Fresh Butter, Milk Cream 
* Chili Blend, Red chili, and spices of all kinds.

y  ■ ■ ■ '  ---------— '' ■ ■   ■     n

Salt regular 10c size for ________________ 5c
K. C. Baking Powder 25c size f o r _____ 19c

felt, however, that Melton’s brothe. 
‘ ramrodded the business” , as the 
ranchmen termed it, and everyone 
knew that it was not Melton’s policies 
which made the company's dealings 
pleasant.

Those who sold wool to Elton Broth
ers cared little for Melton, but they 
did their business with the firm foi- 
the sake of doing honest business with 
such a fair and practical man as the 
Invisible Boss of Elton Brothers’ Wooi 
House.

When Franklin arrived, Melton was 
seated at the desk of his private office. 
Ilis sleek, black mustache, one of the 
many features which Helen abhorred, 
was shinning as though it were pol
ished. His light grey business suit 
was neatly pressed, and for once, he 
showed signs of being sensible.

“ ’Lo, Elt, ole hoss,” greeted Frank
lin.

•‘Hello, Frank,” Elton responded, 
what’s the news ”

“ Oh, slie says she’ll get a job, but 
1 think she'll come across, yet, Elt.” 
Franklin was beginning to sober. 
‘ How about a little stimulant, ole

Consider the 
GROWING CHILD

MILK IS HIS BEST FOOD

Sam ple  D airy

aud interstate points tomledl 24,059 
cars, compared with 25,760 cars during 
the corresponding period last year.

individual markets showed marked 
changes in the number of Texas live
stock received in May this year, com
pared with the same month a year 
ago. Less than half as many Texas 
hogs reached the Fort Worth market, 
aud the number of sheep fell off 17 
per cent. Los Angeles received about 
one-fifth as many cattle aud half as 
many bo is as a year ago. Sharp 
declines characteiized shipments ot 
cuttle and calves to the grazing land 
of Kansas and Oi-jahoma. To the 
former state Texas shipped only about 
half as many cattle and one-fourth as 
many calves; aud to the latter about 
three-fourths as many cattle und a 
third as many calves as in May last 
year. More cattle but fewer calves 
were shipped to Colorado than a year 
ago; 9,621 bead of sheep were shipped 
from Texas to Colorado whereas none 
was shipped in May last year.

RITZ

Sandwich Shop

Plate Lunch 35c 

(With drink and dessert)

to the well watered pasture lauds ot 
the south. Alabama, Oklahoma, Ten
nessee, and Virginia have already re
ceived their lot of cattle and other 
southern states will be in the receiv
ing line soon. The cattle will remain 
on the green pastures of these states 
until faU when they are to be slaugh
tered, canned, and shipped out to the 
needy. IVe hope that in the meantime, 
the South will become better acquaint
ed with this particular specie of farm 
and ranch product aud will lieieuftei- 
dilute their cotton crops with cattle.

HUMBLE PUTS SEALED
OIL ON THE MARKET

For the convenience of users of oil, 
the Humble Oil Company Las brought 
its new sealed cans of oil on the mar
ket. Both 997 aud Velvet oil can bo 
obtained from stations in Eldorado in
the most convenient form------ sealed
runs. For long trips ou hot days when 
a full crankcase is au essential fac
tor in the life of a car, car owners 
6hould cany one or two extra quarts 
of oil with them. Tile most conven
ient way of carrying oil is the new
Humble way------sealed cans. The oil
can be obtained from Eldorado siu- 
tious in boLh quart uud gallon sizes.

O 3 c a Alison B r i  s 26 years San Angelo’s 
leading Dry Cleane.s

Taiors, Hatters’ Cliansrs and Dyers
THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE WEST

No. 17 East Harris Avenue. San Angelo, Texas

SEND IT BY PARCEL POST

YARD COOPERATOR MAKES
ROCK WALK

One of the most unusual rock walks 
made this year has been made by Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Hill, Eldorado, Texas.

The walk leads to the back drive
way and also around to the south side, 
leading toward the flower bed.

Large flat rocks were secured, plac
ed on the level of the ground, and 
grass planted between the rocks. Care 
was taken to have the sides of the 
rock, even and parallel and as a re
sult a most attractive walk lias been follows: J. A. Alexander, Robert Bai- 
]ua(je ley, C. C. West, II. J. Saunders, John

Earnest, J. M. Barkley, D. E. Del.ona, 
J. M. Stone, George Tisdale, Tom Mil
ler, J. F. Murchison, and J. E. Mills. 
—Histroy of Schleicher county.

First In Schleicher
FIRST GRAND JURY

IN SCHLEICHER COUNTY

Tlie men who sat on the first grand 
jury in Schleicher county we e as

I

L. M. BARNES TRUCK
LINE

Daily Service, San Angelo,

When accidents hap)>en 
[you need a dependable germicide to 
prevent infection. LUCKY TUGER 
ANTISEPTIC UiNTMENT IS DE
PENDABLE. Order it from your

Borrow From A irnenQ
AT NEW LOW RATES OF INTERESTS 

BRING ANY LAND FINANCE PROBLEM TO

TED B. BROWN
11 Years In Angelo

307 Sail Angelo National Bank Building

-------------------------------------------------------- --------- ---------------- .— -----------------

When you buy here for cash you save 
? enough to pay for the effort, if you need the 
| difference dome to see us.

TH A T

GOOD GULF GASOLINE
WASHING and GREASING 
EXPERT TIRE SERVICE 

AT

The Eldorado Service Station
P H O N E  75

Complete Warehouse Service

IN CONNECTION WITH

Wosi-ESoiiair-Supplies
Wool Bags — Fleece Twine —  Sewing Twine 

Branding Paint — Fly Repellant — Screw 
Worm Killer — Salt

ELDORADO WOOL CO.
i

Eldorado, and Sonora. , druggist.

j connections to all points* f There is a cave in Northwestern
| f New Mexico, only a few feet under-
j Nothing to sell hut Service, j ground, in which there is solid ice tile
i --------------------------------- ; ------------ - year a round.

____-j .•.-’>
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The Uldoiado Success
Published Friday of each week.

John Copeland, editor.
Bryant McCutcheon, business manager.

Entered as second class matter, July 9, 1909, in the post office at 
Eldorado, Texas, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1879.

******

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person, organ
isation. or firm, will gladly be corrected when our attention has been 
called to said error.

******

“A paper with an interest for everyone.”
Advertising rates furnished upon request.

be interested in current topics, to read 
it; and then he is not so sure that it 
is read. It may be the editor’s fault 
------1 wondler?

CRIME

fine of the outstanding problems of 
the United States today is her contin
ual and ever-growing crime wave. The 
newspapers have, of late, been singu
larly free from stories of the actions 
of the big criminals, but how long will 
it he until the liox-car-lettered head
lines shriek out stories of the deeds 
of another Barrow, another Dillinger, 
another Floyd? We hope that it will 
never be again, but we are hoping in 
vain.

Crime costs the United States, dir
ectly, an estimated 813,000.000,000
annually------an average of more than
§100 per person! It is further esti
mated: that crime costs the tax payej- 
twenty-five percent of each tax dollar. 
Indirectly, crime rosts us more than 
that. Gangs exact uncounted tolls or 
Indirectly, crime costs us more than 
izenship; and dishonest, corrupt, and 
cut-throat business practices, “a polite 
form of crime,” costs the American 
people untold billions, additional.

It is an impossible task to rid a

Too much news! The very idea. 
Wfho ever heard of a newspaper get
ting too much news. But ]ast week, 
we were forced to leave a few very 
interesting articles completely out of 
the paper on account of lack of space. 
Really, it wasn’t too much news, but 
it came in too late. A big portion of 
our local items always “drag” in on 
Thursday afternoon, just when we 
are rushed most and after \ye have 
filled up a lot of our precious space 

crime, with its allied interests, is a with something less interesting and 
factor in the cause of depressions. As I less important. We want every bit of

ers; fair treatment for small business 
establishments; unemployment insur
ance; old age pensions; improved liv
ing conditions, just wages and the 
right of every man to earn a living 
wage; redistribution of wealth 
through medium of inheritance, gift 
corporate taxation.

I am against wars and favor World 
Peace-take all profits out of wars.

for me and my house, we prefer to 
rid America of her crime.

SHREDS AND PATCHES

Someone asked us the other day 
why we didn't say more about some 
candidates and less about others in 
the columns of this paper. The truth 
of the matter is that we are interest
ed in the vital points of the issues at
Stake------not where the candidate was
born, his “cute” stunts during his 
School days, where he spoke last week, 
or how many thousands of miles he 
has traveled, making four to six 
speeches a day. Any bag of hot air 
can do as well; but when we check 
up on most of the candidates, that is 
Just what we learn of them. Most 
of the candidates get so busy running 
their opponents down that they for
get to tell us what they themselves 
stand for. We have just about come 
to the conclusion that most of the

the local news that we can get, and 
we can not tell our friends how much 
we appreciate what you send us. In 
fact we want more than we get; but 
we would appreciate it very much if 
some of our friends would get their 
locals, club, and party write-ups to 
us on Tuesday and Wednesday. We 
could use them all then and you would 
not run the risk of having them crowd
ed out because something of less local 
interest had already been printed. 
Remember, we are trying to build up 
a paper of which Eldorado and Sch
leicher county may be justly proud; 
we need and we appreciate your coop
eration and your friendship.

DEAL FOR CONGRESS CLUB
GROWING IN STRENGTH

( Special)
SAN ANGELO, June 28—The Deal 

For Congress Club which was organ- 
ized recently in San Angelo, has been 
growing ever since, ’i he ciuli includes j 
the chairmen of both unemployed as 
sociations in San Angelo, numerous 
labor organization leaders, a number 
of attorneys, all former San Angelo 
mayors, the heads of every wool house 
in San Angelo, half the former Amer 
lean Legion commanders, and1 hund
reds of others. The club is daily grow, 
ing in membership.

INTERPRETATIVE FLASHES

(Continued from page 1)

France and England are getting 
pretty rough with Germany because 
of her failure to pay foreign debts. 
England announces that she may- 
force Germany to pay her debt inter 
est.. We wonder how this would 
sound to European nations coming 
from the United States concerning thi 
war debts. It seems that the golden 
rule doesn't apply in Europe.

, „  . .. . . , . candidates are just petty' job seekerscivilization of all of its criminals be- .. . . . .  , _ who don t stand for anything------or- ------- individuals are “dor- 1cause so many 
mant potential” criminals; that is, 
they are criminals only after a cer
tain situation has presented itself. 
Our crime wave, however, can and 
must be cut down.

Criminals arise from several dif
ferent sources. Some men are crimi
nals, being forced to crime in order to 
live. That sort of criminal deserves 
sympathy. We must do something 
for him. A man is not to be excused 
for crime, but you can’t blame him 
for wanting to live; and if he knows 
no other way to live after being 
tin-own out of a job, he must be given 
a job. We ran provide that class of 
men with work and a living wage 
much cheaper than we can prosecute
him as a criminal------and it would, at
the same time, be the human thing to 
do. Some men are criminals 
because they feel that there 
is the thrill of adventure in crime. 
Theie are two possible ways of hand
ling that class of people: we might 
provide them with a sort of work 
which included the thrill and adven
ture; or we might punish them so se
verely on first offence that they will 
count such thrill and adventure as too 
costly for indulgence. Dishonest, cor
rupt, and cut-throat individuals in

else don’t have much idea what they 
do stand fo r ; and 
some good statesmen, who stand for 
something vital, on the field within 
the next few election years, we are 
going to advocate a voters’ strike. A 
man seeking public office should stand 
for something vital, and if elected, 
should put that something vital into 
a tangible form whereby the general 
public might be benefitted. Oh, for 
the good old days when men were 
men, statesmen were statesmen, and 
women were ladies. (We don’t know 
when that was, but we would like to 
see it anyway.)

We had a letter from Dr. Allan L. 
Carter, head of the English depart
ment at Texas Technological college, 
last week. Dr. Carter was discussing 
pro and con, our recent editorial on 
Education. Dr. Carter thought that 
the theory of the editorial was excel
lent; but he adds, "it seems unlikely 
to apply to circumstances in the pre
sent.” Whereupon he sets forth his 
argument to substantiate his views. 
We are forced to confess that there 
is much logic in Dr. Carter’s view
point ; still and all, with some modi
fications, we maintain our own 
viewpoint. * You must note that

THE POLITICAL RAMBLE

This week’s survey of candidate 
Bjieeches and candidate literature re
veals the following facts: 
GOVERNOR’S RACE:

Hughes: For the Roosevelt admin
istration ; against sales tax ; for liq
uor tax and tax on intangible proper
ty ; for legally controlled liquor; a-

if  we don’t get'gainst tax foreclosure suits-8 Allred : Opposes sales tax ; for grad- j may be planted in early August in
tinted chain store tax ; for organized South Texas, and in late August in

PLOW AND PLAN NOW
FOR FALL GARDENS

COLLEGE STATION July 7.—With 
gardens cut short in a wide-spread 
drouth it is of unusual importance this 
summer to plow up garden plots and 
keep them in good tilth in anticipation 
of rains which will make fall gardens 
possible, garden demonstrators through 
out the State are being told by J. F. 
RosIkirough, extension horticulturist 
at Texas A and M College. If weeds 
are kept down and the garden land 
kept in good condition to catch and 
hold moisture it should be fairly 
easy to get good early fall garden 
stuff, he thinks.

Granting rains come, fall gardens

The new capital-labor board begins 
its work immediately and it faces 

| several big problems. The board will 
j begin with the Longshore strike. This 
j lalior board, which was created by 
j tbe 73rd congress, came into existence 
; just in time to have plenty to d o ; for 
there are no less than a half dozen 
major strikes, more than a dozet. 
smaller strikes, and others threaten
ing. The NRA had lost control of 
and the respect of these laboring men. 
but it is possible that The new board 
may be able to cope with the situa 
tion. As we have said before, we be. 
lieve that it is not impossible to ar
bitrate any and all disputes, whether

labor-capital or international. I f you
handle men in the right way------give
them a square deal------you can hand
le them (the majority of them) ; if 
you don’t handle them correctly, they 
will handle you.

Atmosphere is so light on high 
mountains that even an egg can not, 
he cooked completely done without aid 
of a pressure cooker.

[ady Says She Toole 
CARDU1 for Crampsf 

Was Soon Relieved
Women who suffer as she did 

will be Interested in the experience 
of Mrs. Maude Crafton, of Belle
ville, 111., who writes: “For several 
years, I suffered from Irregular 
trouble and cramping. There would 
be days when I would have to stay 
in bed. I would get so nervous, I 
was miserable. My aunt told me 
to try Cardui. She believed it 
would build me up, regulate me and 
help the nervous trouble. I knew 
after taking half a bottle of Cardui 
that I was better. I kept on taking 
Cardui and found it was doing me 
a world of good. I am in good 
health, which means a lot to me.” 
. . . Thousands of women testify 
Cardui benefited them. If it does 
not benefit YOU, consult a physi
cian. . . . Price $1.

McCARROLL’S

Red Cedar Floor Sweep
PHONE 183

CASH SERVICE STATION
J. N. DAVIS

labor.
Small: Stands for all measures 

which will expand the market for la
bor; stands for prohibition of gamb
ling and liquor.

Hunter: Wants a “new dealer” as 
well as a new deal; says he is a 
‘ plain” man standing for the rights 
of the “plain” people.

business------those who somehow es-
, *• „„ we say with some modifications, be-cape classification as criminals—must •’ >

1 P(1 tlC O  U T n n P n  C rr\ r \  rl l n t n / i  n n i-n w o  I »-i nr/v
be boycotted by the American popu- 
lace. By far the greater majority of 
criminals are those individuals who
aie criminally minded------habitual
criminals. They must be severely 
dealt with.

In order to deal with crime in the 
United States, we must first build up 
a strong public sentiment against it.
Any nation which condones crime can 
not deal with crime. We must then 
get the more outstanding ca£c£ of 
crime into the hands of the Federal 
government. We must create efficient 
bodies of national police. Wte must de
mand more convictions and fewer par
dons. We must give the criminal 
something to regret for his crime.

The United States has been made 
the laughing stock of the world be
cause of her organized crime. In one 
certain city in the United States, more 
murders are committed annually that, 
ill all the British Empire. We have a 
hard time getting any of our murder
ers convicted1 while England convicts 
tlie majority of her murderers. Ana 
even if other nations were as bad, or 
even worse, in ciime waves, that 
would lie no excuse for the United 
States tc

cause where good logic enters in, we 
are susceptible to modification or 
Btand to correction. We hope never 
to lie narrow-minded.

Dr. Carter is one of the most bril
liant men we ever met. His logic 
runs almost to perfection; and be is 
as liberally minded as a man could 
be. Even though we differ with him 
somewhat in opinion, we have utmost 
respect for him and his ideas.

One of the most striking statements 
in Dr. Carter’s correspondence reads, 
"I think life tends to escape the 
moulds we fashion.” You have heard 
of statements that contain “more 
truth than poetry;” but wliat a valu
able statement it is that contains both 
truth and poetry. There is food for 
thought which cun hold you for a 
season.

Wlmt a predicament we are in when 
an editor is forced to run an editorial 
on tbe front page in order to get tbe 
leading public which is supposed to

PAT MURPHY OUTLINES
PLATFORM

E. E. (Pat) Murphy, San Angelo 
attorney, this week formally announc
ed the platform upon which he is run- 
ling for o-Egress in ilie 21 -t district 
The plarf.i m, in brie, follows:

Hones*, prompt aoU efficient service 
for all o1.essos in ail sections of the 
district.

Tariff on raw products of this dis

all the rest of Texas. The most de
pendable early fall garden plantings 
are onion sets, Swiss chard, Irish po
tatoes, pinto beans and radishes.

A method of saving much of the to
mato fertilizer applied this past spring 
Is offered bf Mr. Rosborough. About 
COO to 900 pounds of fertilizer w'ere 
applied per acre on the average, he 
says, and 30% to 40%  of this re
mains available In tbe ground. I f  tbe 
land is not planted fall and w'inter 
rains will leach out the fertilizer and 
it will all be lost. He suggests that 
farmers plow up and destroy the 
dried tomato vines to clear the land 
and prevent disease and insect infes
tation, and w’hen rains come plant in 
early fall with adapted crops. The sur 
est truck crops are Irish potatoes,’ 
beans, and fall roasting ears. If rains 
come very early, sweet potatoes will

When Minutes Count . . . 
Electric Appliances 

Are the Answer

Truth-In-Fahiie Legisla- make a good crop.

MAN’S HEART STOPPED,
STOMACH GAS CAUSE

W; L. Adams was bloated so with 
be as crime torn as she is. I gas that his heart often missed beats 

America, we must do something about after eating. Adlerika rid him of all 
our crime. As little as we realize it, and now be eats anything ana

I feels fine. L. M, Hoover, Druggist.

trict; also 
tiou.

Fewer laws and more service.
Adequate compensation and hospi

talization i to all sick and disabled 
veterans of all wars as well as gener
ous and Immediate care of widows and 
dependents of deceased veterans.

Federal Aid to highways; cut out 
tlie politics and obtain Federal Aid 
for all sections of tbe district.

Federal Department of Education— 
—equality of educational opportunit
ies and decent saraly for school teach
ers. Federal Aid to schools with prop
er safe guards for State Control

A real recovery program------cut out
politics and red tape in PWA aud 
other relief projects; expansiou of 
PWA program to farm projects to rc- 
tanploy and rehabilitate tenant farm-

VISIT 
A CENTURY OF 
PROGRESS — 1934

Sodium, a highly active metal, is 
kept under coal oil to keep it from 
burning. In water it burns with ex. 
plosive violence.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorized to Announce the 
following persons for office subject 
o the action of the Democratic Pri

mary July 8th, 1934.

For County Treasurer.
MRS. MABEL PABKER. 
MRS. ELLEN E. CLOUD. 
MRS. MATTIE COZZENS.

for County Sheriff, .Tax-Assesor and 
Collector

O. E. CONNER.
J. H. LUEDECKE.

for District and County Clerk.
W. N. RAMSAY.
J. F. ISAACS.
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When it is a matter of doing things in a hurry and doing th;-m well you 
can trust an electric appliance with the job.

The automatic feature with which most o! them are equipped, turning the 
heat on and ofl as required, makes them especially trustworthy.

These handy household appliances are fast becoming household necessities. 
Every d;iy nc-w ones are being developed to lend their assistance in lighten
ing the homemaker's tasks.

Inspection of the complete line of Electric appliances at our store will 
reveal that many ol tlu-m are much less expensive than you thought. Also 
you will welcome tlie easy terms at which they can he purchased No 
obligation.

...

r w m

| j For County Judge.
F. M. BRADLEY 
H. W. FINLEY. G f

By Rail All the
way

For District Attorney.
GLENN R. LEWIS 
MILTON HEATH

Humble service Station
BEN L. ISAACS, Prop.

I handle Firestone Batteries, Tires and 
Tubes. We recharge batteries.

PHONE 43

ECONOMICALLY
CONVENIENTLY

COMFORTABLY
LOW

ROUND-TRIP 
FARES

Aviod hazards of the highways 
anil difficulties in parking.
Ask your Ticket Agent about 
“Santa Fo Individual All-Ex
pense Tours.”

For details as to rates, datejs 
ot sale, reise.’vatlons and any 
other information Call

W. A. Mulled,
Agent, Eldorado, Texas.

write—
T. B. Gallaher.

General Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Tcras.

For Commissioner Precinct 1.
HENRY SPECKI.
JOHN WILLIAMS.

For Commissioner Precinct 4. 
W. J. WARBEN.
HENRY MITTEL 
ELDRED B. ROACH

For State Senator 25tli District.
PENROSE B. METCALFE 

San Angelo, Texas.
E. M. DAVIS

Brownwood, Texas.

I For Congress, 21st District
CULBERSON DEAL,

San Angelo, Texas. 
B. B. (Pat- MURPHY,

San Angelo, Texas 
CARL RUNGE,

Mason, Texas. 
CHAS. L. SOUTH

Coleman, Texas.

Do you kitou Ihjl yom inneasni u\t ot 
lilrctm  S n ii t t  n hilli-o on . \m tint 
oii-ly tott rut! uhtuiile inn
only a m ull amount to yotn total lull

&
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)n s Business College
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS  

More than forty years of Horest Business Dealings has

Draught

| For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1 
C. C, DOTY

_  For Commissioner Prerdnt 3 
“ J PAT MARTIN*.

More than forty years of Horest Business Dealings has j 
won Draughon’s Business College in San Antonio un-ques- | 
tioned supremacy in Business Education . . .. *
The proof oftheir popularity is in their steady increase in 
en-rallmer,t, and the exceptionally high standard of students 
found in the class rooms. Draughon’s Business Administra
tion and Secretarial courses have won the consideration of 
every thinking student.

Draughon’s have a plan whereby worthy bovs and girls 
from out of towr, mny earn room and board while attending 
school.

Call or write Drnughofl’s Business College In San Antonio 
It’s spelled D - f t - A - U - G - H  - O - N - S. If Interest
ed,ret urn today.

N A M E ______________ ________________________________

ADDRESS ___ _____ ____  ________  j
l ^ d t e c ^ p . ^ . 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ !
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KEENEY STORES FEED
IN TRENCH SILO

Clyde ICeeney of Eldorado was the 
first ranchman and farmer of Seidel 
clier county to put up feed in a trench 
silo. He tried this method of storing 
feed for the first time in the fall of 
3933. He dug a small trench silo that 
measured 50 feet long, 14 feet wide 
at the top. and S feet wide at the bot
tom. Both ends of the silo was slop 
ed so that he could drive his wagon 
and team into the silo, which made 
the unloading much easier. Also this 
method helped to pack the feed ana 
make it possible to store more feed in 
the silo.

Mr. Keeney says that cost of dig
ging the silo was veiy small as ii 
only cost him the labor of himselt, 
one hired man, a turning plo\V, a 
scrapper and his team. With this 
equipment, it took him one and one 
half days to dig his silo. He estimates 
that he can have the feed shocked in 
the field before he is x-eady to stack

the feed in the feed lots.
Mr. Keeney says that his livestock 

was endowed with an appetite for 
this silage and that his biggest trouble 
was keeping the cattle and livestock 
| off the wagon while scattering the

(the lending cause of accidents, other
than those caused by careless acts of

jSilage. We especially like the silagt 
for his sheep as the silage will make 
his ewe produce more milk and make 
it possible for him to raise largei 
lambs.

Last year Mr. Keeney stored 2700 
bundles of feed in his trench silo and 
for this year lie intends to lengthen it 
to 100 feet and put from 10,000 to 
35,000 bundles of liegari providing his 
crop is not cut short from dry weathiE

LAWS NOW STRESSING
TIRE SAFETY

Tires Seen as Leading Factor In 
Motoring Security

The laws of an increasing number 
Of states and cities are recognizing the, 
fact tiiat, cheap and unsafe tires are

DRINK

‘‘First in favor — Best in flavor’’

Nelli Bottling /'N

u o .
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

PHONE 5132

drivers.
For the past 15 years. Firestone has 

been vitlnlly interested in providing 
the utmost safety in tires, for their 
tires have been on (he winning cars 
et Indianapolis each year during that 
period. Firestone engineers recogniz 
ed the fact that the higher speeds of 
modern cars would bring not only pub 
lie opinion, hut legal action, to bear 
cm the importance of safe tires for all 
motorists.

Minneapolis and St.. Paul put on ex 
tensive campaigns in which police lag
ged worn and unsafe tires leaving a 
notice for the owner to replace the 
tires under penalty of a fine, if furth
er check-ups found the matter min!
[tended to. Some New England cities 
lave recently taken lega, steps to 
force dri ers to obtain safe equipment 
England has laws covering use of on 
Mfe tires.

A defective tire in Sto'kton Call- 
(fornin recently cost the owner $13.-'
POO! A judgement fo- that amount I 
was returned against, this owner at- j 
ter a blowout caused her car to collide 
frvith another. The judge l td >d that i 
the cause, an unsafe tire, constituted 
hoc licence.

The cheif cause of blowouts was 
found by Firestone engineers to he in 
te nal friction of the cords, causing 
heat. To counteract this. Firestone 
developed the patented Gum-nipping 
process which soaks each cord in liq
uid rubber. This process also helps 
to weld the tire into one strong unit.
Firestone is the only company using 
the process which adds eight pounds 
of pure rnbl>er for every 100 pounds 
of cord. The proof of the effective 
ness of this construction is Die fact (GARDEN 
that all of the 33 racing drivers in the 
Indianapolis Race this year cliost- 
Firestone tires and there was not a 
Single tire failure.

Gets the D. S. C. for the Second Time
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Secretary o 
Service Cross oi 
the second a-.var 
at the Army _\V 
The second deco 
achievement wli 
and develor ing

- ■

m a

W. r Ci - Hern (left) bestowing a palm of the Distinguished 
i C.:;.t. A'bert F. Uegetiber.-'er, army air corps, as a symbol of 
1 a, l ; • i. "'oration lo the officer. The cerem uiy was per firmed 
lr ‘ ' in \. m air.; ton, where tie captain is now stationed
■ i ’ ' . ; awarded to Captain Hogonberger for “extraordinary 
lo p r.; l-wring in aerial (lights, in connection with the testing 
of the air corpr system of instrument flying and landing.”

MO

A s  the m illio n s  o i  
V erltl’s F:.»? v.Viors g=w 
tires mad e i a  i lie >j iresiosie 
FneiC-v an,I k'tin
C u i 1 a i n' ft, vr e a s 't c d  
tliousaiMts tit's quc-sli.cn: 
“ What t?o y o u  value mr,:,t 
in  a tire?'5 Car owners 
from every stale in the 
Union were interviewed 
— drivers of automobiles, 
trucks, bitssss-— out of it 
all came cue composite 
answer: "‘Give us B ’owoat 
P r o je c tio n , N on -S k id  
Safety, ami I.ong Wear, 
at a moderate price.”

F ire sto n e  en gin eers  
need every conceivable re
source in the develop- 
r.ietit of a tire embodying 
these ijnrlifications and 
selling to the public at a 
price within the reach of 
every ear owner. Answer 
—  the neiv  F ireston e  
Centnrv Progress Tire.

1 U T R o B U C T G a Y
P R I C E S

i k  i p W

m 3

4.10-21

i S rro | 1
1 4.50-2(1... ’■i&.XC, 5.50-17...
' 4.50-21- .. fc.31'1 5.50-30..

4.75-19.. fc.7»> 5.50-19L.I 11.3 j
5.00-19.. 7.S6j 6.00-191uI 12. £5
5.25-13.... S.G-Oi 6.50-191uI 14.3©
5.25-21... e .se j 7.00-20hd 17.13

| Other ai7.cn proportionately lowCOMPARE .QUALSTY—
CONSTRUCTION— PRfCE

This new Eire is .equal 
or superior to any other first quality tire, 
regardless of bra . — nam e— or by whom 
nsanr.fcetured, or at what price  offered for 
sale. Call on the Firestone . f v k e  Dealer or 
Service Fiore and exanvne it. You will he 
sckl on the rugged quality and will want to 
equip your car with these new tires.

REMEMBER —  you eave money buying 
today, as rubber has advanced 4F2%  and 
cotton 1 9 0 % , and tire prices cannot remain 
at these low levels.

J ' -  A  T R I F L E  
Q y  A i? A M T '£ £
<£. for Lfi.scjua!ad Psriorm'uic 

Raserd z
e for Lis'e Agair.st All Czfz-At
g for 1!? L4on?hs Against A.il 

Road Hazards*
* Six m o n th s  in  co m m erc ia l service^

Why dl.l the Cen
tury o f Progress 
s e l e c t  o n l y  
firestone among 
ail lire manufac
turers to exrflibit 
the s c i e n t i f i c ,  
d evelopm ent o f 
rubber in the Hail 

of Science ?

Why did the C.'nt”.ry
i f  t .-i-pess select < V 
f i r e s t o n e  a m o a l l  
l  I r e  m r r y \ i : f  ’ r ! »».r«. / .4 /«» 
s i .  i t s  t : ; i l i i o i : s  o f  

v i s i t o r s  h o t c  t : r c 3  
a r e  m a d e ?

^ 1
Sots h otp fire s to n e  
Tires are made at t..3 
F irestone fa c to ry  
an d  f  x h i b i t i o  n
Ituildin g, World’ s 
Fair.
JAsten to •'/ * ole-.- of
F i r e : .  ■ a n  ■ - i*  e a  ’  i t  i  i n  r*  
Gladys Start /. z; t—
Every Hon •T ry Hi'fht 
over A. 11. C.--WE.IF 
JWeticork.
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SUB-IRRIGATION
PROI ES PROFITABLE

Sub-irrigation does not require near
ly so much water nor labor to grow 
tomatoes says Mrs. J. L. McElory. eo- 
oi»erator of the Cliff Home Demon
stration eltib.

Mrs. McElory brought in some to
matoes Saturday which weighed from 
one-half to three-fourths pounds each. 
Slip has tomatoes of the same variety 
and same age which are being sur 
face watered, and as yet are not bear 
ing.

For the past two weeks Mrs. Mc
Elory has been having plenty of fresh 
tomatoes and has been canning from 
the sub-irrigated tomatoes.

Cork comes from the bark of the 
cork tree which is grown in Spain, 
Portugal, Southern Europe, and North
ern Africa. The first crop of cork 
is yielded at from fifteen to thirty 
years. s The tree yields successive 
crops on an average of every eight 
years.

There are about 4.5(10 varities ol 
ferns, some of them growing fifty feci 
in height and having leaves twenty 
feet long.

SOFTBALL
Eldorado now has a real soft hall 

team. After the licking we took from 
Sonora, all resolved to work until we 
had a team that could lick that town 
south of us until they cried calf- 
rope. It really wasn’t so bad, Sonora 
found out nearly all our players were 
gone, came up and let us have where 
It hurt. We are all ready to go now.

The games we had Sunday ended 1 
to 0, first game, second 3 to 2. We 
lost on errors. We intend to overromt 
all such things by pouring syrup in 
our first and third basemens gloves.; 
The game was thrilling from start to 
finish, and there was plenty as the j 
last game was played 9 innings. Let \ 
back our club and make ’em win.

I never get any front page space 
1 ir anything in this column of com
ment, but I would like to mention sev. 
eral projects our city should do some
thing about. If nnyr one should secure 
any of the below menlioned projects 
he would he rendering a very remark
able service to Eldorado.

First, do we need, and are we going 
to get any fire fighting equipment? At 
the present it would do just about as 
much good to fan the fire, as any
thing we can use to extinguish it.

if a burned child is supposed to 
fear fire, we should he plenty seared.

Second, do we need lights. 1 really 
don’t have the space to explain how 
it can be done, but watch here next 
time. We must have lights. A;e we 
progressive?

As we ha’ e a gas well, or gas wells 
near why not use ’em for a fuel sup
ply? Sell some company the franchise 
for the gas; the company lay the pip". 
All we need to do would be strike a
match. Isn’t that fine? 
i ____
| The glorious Fourth came; and 
went, I wondering where the independ
ence is; we havn’t had any in over 
one hundred and fifty years. The 
fourth here in Eldorado was like a 
tired washwoman of forty, her youth 
gone, and her beauty dwindled. Get 
It?

There is a serious state of un’ est 
in several foreign countries. Blood 
is being shpd. and war preparations 
are on an unparalled scale. Is war- 
inevitable? Our next war will not he 
between trained participants, in local 
places., hut an engagement of univer
sal slaughter. The women will no 
longer have safety at home. The next 
war. if allowed will be horrible. It 
will begin where the last one ended. 
Let us all think.

ROBERT SFROOL COMMISSION

Mrs. Belcher leased 23 sections of 
her ranch to Noah Schriner at Mert- 
zon at 50c i>er acre. It was received 
July 1.

I,, p. Sneed and Robf. Sprout sold 
3200 muttons lo northern buyers at 
4 cents per pound.

Ed Davis sold to Will Davis 100 
muttons.

Mark Holland sold 125 muttons to 
Ed Davis.

IV. II. McClatchey sold 250 sshorn 
aged ewes to McGrueter.

Tom Springston sold 200 muttons to 
T. L. Benson at 3Mi cents per pound.

HEAT AT THE COURT HOUSE

The court house is preparing for a 
cold winter. Workmen are installing 
a new fuel tank, and repairing the 
heating system. There should bo 
enough heat from the J uly and Aug- 

j list primaries to run through two win- 
1 tors but maybe not.

EVANS COMMISSION CO.

Henry Speck sold to T. L. Benson, 
630 muttons at 3M> cents a pound.

Tom Alexander sold a double deck 
to T. L. Benson.

Tom Wilton sold 250 muttons to 
L. Benson.

Otis iiuie sold 90 muttons to T. 
Benson.

T.

L.

Texas Crops Suffer
For Rain

According to a report prepared by 
the Santa Fe Railway, the agricultu
ral conditions in Texas are as follows.

Unseasonably warm weather contin
ues to prevail over practically the en
tire state of Texas, and crops in gen
eral are showing ill effects therefrom. 
Some sections, however, have received 
beneficial showers although a general 
state-wide rain is needed for best re
sults.

Cotton has withstood best the ex
cessive heat. However, growth is on
ly slow to average, with some sections 
extremely poor. Chopping is about 
completed, and stands are average. 
Plants are unsually small, and bloom
ing is general throughout practically 
the entire state. Some shedding has 
resulted from extreme heat and In
sect depi edations. On the whole the 
crop is ten days to three weeks late.

Dry weather curtailed potato pro
duction in the Eagle Lake-Glen Flora 
territory and movement has entirely 
stopped. An inc. ease of about 20 per 
cent over that of last year resulted 
during the season just closed.

Tomato movement from East Texas 
territory rapidly is drawing to a close, 
and indications are that an increase 
over last year of about 50 per cent 
will result. Growers are receiving 
fairly satisfactory leturns.

Onions in North Texas received ben
eficial rains, and unit production in- 

(creased considerably. Movement dur
ing the p. esenc season will amount

A tribe of Indians in Western New 
Mexico bel.eve that they must slush1 j 
tneir bodies and otherwise punish ,0 more then double that of last yeax. 
themselves in order to receive forgive- j Central Texas .canepe-huildiii^ir 
ness of Died’ sins. They are called ermelons are now moving to eastern 
the penitentes. | markets. They are showing dau.ag-

- ------------------  |ing results of ertreinely hot and dry
Gold leaves have been made so tlih. i werttiier UIUi will need rains mune- 

that it took 260,000 leaves to make an (nately.

BEN L. ISAACS
Eldorado, Texas, j

\ m  BOOR!"

telephone
o f h c e
Cashier.

inch in thickness; and an ounce ot 
gold was used (o gold plate 1,300 
miles of tiny silver wire.

“ THEY USE our Tele
phone more Dma ,i» 
ourselves. Send the.n t&# 
hill. Maybe that wiil rca- 
vmue them that then nc-ni 
* telephone of then own!”

jan Angelo Telephone
Company

a-gaiiMKimaMftaa
WE HAVE SAVED THE PEOPLE

$..5,(K)0 Oa s H
OF SAN ANGELO TERRITORY ON 

AUTOMOTIVE TARTS

New Foril & Chevoilet Fenders,
$10.(JO val. as low u s .... 19c

Genuine lord  “ A” Ac “B” Parts
40% ofl

Genuine Ford and Chevrolet
Pistons at ............................  59c

Folding Lawn Chairs, regular
regular price $l.nU .....................  9Sv

Locking Door Handles to. all
Cars,, (reg. $2.75)   9St

Cold Patch, regular 35c value, per
Can ...........................................  7c

Floor Mats, plain, regular $2.00
value ................................... 9Sc

Genuine Pedrick & Chevrolet Pis
ton Rings ..................... SO L/o off

CUT RATE AUTO PARTS

PHONE 3010-2 
7 South Chudbou.ne St.

The Cheapest Parts House In Texas

Wheat, harvest is well over. Yields 
have been fair and quality is good. 
The government estimate for the state 
is 25,000.000 bushels compared with 
13 ,000,000 last year and an average 
of 39,000,000 bushels. Much of the 
wheat has been stored on farms ana 
in terminal elevators.

Hot winds lia-.e hu.t feed' crops in 
the northwest.

Range conditions, while good in 
some areas, are extremely poor in 
others. The grazing area ot west 
central Texas is in fair to good con
dition.

Ice Cold

AT

WRIGHT’S

CASH STORE

SMS
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WOOL LEADERS 
URGE TEXANS 

NOT TO SELL

According to a report in the San 
Angelo Morning Times, - F. R. Mar
shall, secretary of the National Wool 
Growers’ Association writes to E. S 
Mayer, vice-president of the Sheep and 
Goat Raisers’ Association the follow
ing: “It looks to me as though the in 
insistence of some Texas people upon 
selling (wool) at any price has al
ready put the market in shape to go 
on a much lower basis whenever any 
business comes along.

“ I really do not know just what 
you can do about this, but if there is 
any way of explaining to some of 
these people that they are pulling 
down the entire market structure, per
haps they would take a differnt view."

Along with Mr. Marshall’s letter 
woi e some two or three other letters 
with contents along the same line 
One of the letters stated that the 
Texans should hold for 75c clean. 
“The Montana clip is being consign
ed.” the letter said. “The manufac
tures have just about completed de
livery of their semi-manufactured 
goods and I do not believe they can 
delay purchase of raw wool much 
longer.”

Considerable disappointment was 
shown in the letters because the Tex
as growers would not consign prefer- 
ing to sell regardless of price.

One of the letters stated that Tex
as wool was being sold at 12c per 
clean pound lower than the quoted 
market.

Fly Ocean bnt Fail to Reach Goal

Maurice Rossi (left) and Raul Codos, noted French aviators, undertook 
to 11 y from Paris to California, but were forced to land at New York by a 
defect in one wing of their monoplane. They became the'first men ever to 
fly the Atlantic in both eastward and westward directions.

SUNDAY MAIL

(Continued from page 1)

Dispatch mail will go south to Sono
ra on Sundays, but will go no further 
south. Dispatch mail through San 
Angelo will go on its way to all points 
north, east and west on regular run.

Postmaster Brooks states that the 
volume of business at the Eldorado 
post office for the first half of 1934 
greatly exceeded the volume of busi
ness for the first half of 1933 accord
ing to records.

DR. MOORE OPENS
OFFICE TODAY

Dr. L. J. Moore is ready to do work 
in his new office building today. Dr. 
Moore’s new office lias a large recep
tion room, an operating room, and a 
lavatory room. Later Dr. Moore plans 
to build a residence at the rear of 
his office.

In 11)00, 7,000,000 barrels of gaso 
line supplied the world market. To
day over 400,000,000 barrels are used 
In the United States alone.

WELL TRAINED HORSE HURT
ON ROAD TO STAMFORD

A well trained roping horse belong
ing to Aubrey Baugh was badly but 
not permanently injured when the 
trailer, in which it was being hauled, 
turned topsy-turvy near Abilene. The 
horse was being eanied from Baugh’s 
Schleicher county ranch to the Stam
ford cowboy reunion by Mr. Kinser, 
a Schleicher county rope performer. 
The horse was entered in the loping 
contests at the cowboy reunion at 
Stamford and high hopes were enter
tained for its chances at placing un
it the accident prevented Kinser from 

entering the horse.

SCIIKEICHER ON SECONDARY
RELIEF LIST

(Continued from page 1)

METHODIST HOLD TRI

ment at from 12 to 20 dollars per 
head and sheep at abput $2 per head. 
The government plans to buy 5,000,-
000 head of cattle. Cattle and sheep 
will be appraised by county extension 
agents of the department of agricul- 
tu: e. Cattle unfit for human use 
will be bought at $12 and killed'-; oth
er cattle will bring up to $20, depend
ing on its value. The government 
now plans to buy the cattle over two 
years old and the sheep over one year 
old.

Several west Texas counties, ini 
eluding Crockett county have already 

CITY CONFERENCE ! been placed on the primary or emerg- 
____ ency relief roll, and many others in

cluding Schleicher, Tom Green, Sutton, 
Llano, McCulloch, Mason, Menard, 
and others have been placed on the 
secondary list. Several states had 
been receiving drouth relief long be
fore it became apparent that Texas 
was going to need relief. I f drouth 
conditions continue to- prevail, Some 
of the counties on the secondary list

1 will petition the government for ad
mission to the primary list.

quarterly conference of |

Tt is difficult to ask a man to hold 
his products for a • higher price when 
he is badly in need of.mor-ey; hut it 
certainly takes a stiek-to-getlier” 
cooperative attitude to hold the mar
ket up on any raw product because the 
manufactures are going to buy as 
cheaply as they can. The less we 
cnopei-ate on our produce, the better 
the manufacturer likes it. because he 
gets our produce cheaper. If half of 
us hold out for higher markets, and 
tlie other half of ns sell at any price, 
the market will not be raised because 
the manufacturer gets all he needs. 
If we all hold for hotter prices, we 
get them because united we are pow 
erful. and the manufacturer v ho must 
have our raw products is willing to 
pay our prices for them .vh?n he sees 
that he can't get them tit his price.

A - - - :

A joint
Methodists from Sonora, Eldorado, 
and Ozona was held last Friday, June 
29, at Sonora. The Sonora Methodists 
treated the visiting Methodists to a 
barbecue supper at the Sonora golf 
course.

Following the supper, representa
tives of the three cities gathered at

_______________________________ the Sonora Methodist church for the |
i business conference. Rev. S. L. Bat- 

Ilere is a picture of the first chelor of Sun Angelo presided over 
post office in Eldorado. N ew sithe meeting. The pastors, secretaries,!.

, , , , and auxiliaries of each church repre-travelod slow in former days as sented made reports.
transportation was crude com- j Those attending the conference from 
pared to present day. In the Eidorado were Rev. W. H. Marshall,

Mrs. J. F. Isaacs, Mrs. W. E. Cloud, whatever,
picture, also, is oone of the Pearl Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
first automobiles used to carry A. T. Wright, 
mail from Eldorado to San An-

ELDORADO CELEBRATES A
SAFE AND SANE FOURTH

gelo This picture was taken a- 
bout the year 1911.

Today we have

MERRYMAKERS MEET

With no wild show of celebration 
the Fourth of July, 1934, 

came and "went in Eldorado. Hardly 
a firecracker was heard on the streets. 
Eldorado chose to cooperate with her 
Bister towns by attending celebrations 
elsewhere rather than putting on a 

to ebow in competition. Our show comes

;■ / j t - X . V o C r V  ?  . iK ->  - ‘  ’ • V *- J S E E S S L -<•>.*---------------

OUR HERITAGE

With a general world disasters com
monly known as the depression, what, 
may we ask, is worth salvaging from 
our present scheme of democracy? ft 
has been said that democracy is a gi
gantic experiment. Quite true, and we 
are now about to discover that much 
of that experiment has proven a fail
ure. There arp a numbpr of things 
which are radically wrong with our 
present-day democracy. Some of them 
n e quite obvious: some of them vague

Tlie .greatest thing that the depres
sion has done for us is to open our 
eyes to the great number of Inconsis
tencies and mistakes in onr present 
form of government. Should we. since 
wo have discovered thpse errors, give 
up onr hope and our dreams, unreal
ized. and sit down to await the out
come? Most assuredly not. Should we 
then turn to communism, sovietism 
and all the many other radical forms 
of government which have so recently 
sprung np in the world Certainly 
not.: hut we should watch them with 
a critical eye; for there is something 
good to he got from them. We must not 
forget that democracy was once a 
radical thing within itself. Even mon
archies and autocracies are now 
considered radical, yet the,’ w,--e cnee 
respected. ‘ ,

What now. Even though we real
ize our failures, must wo stick strictly 
to our present form of government 
The answer is no. It will get us no. 
where, except into possibly greater 
depressions, greater crime waves and 
more complex problems. What then 
will we salvage from the progress we 
have made? Must we retain our one 
hundred fifty year old constitution, 
which lias at present served its time 
just because we must he conservative. 
No. It has its good points and we mut 
accept them, but to retain it entaet af
ter we have seen its follies just lie- 
cause there are Sentimental rjalulcs 
attached to it would lie the most un
reasonable thing America could do, 
and we pride our selves in our reas
onable, thinking population. We can 
build a constitution to meet our de
mands.

Must we still believe in the consti
tution’s basic principle, that all men 
are born equal, just because we must 
be conservative? Far from _ It. We 
know that nil men are not born equal, 
ll is too |ilain when we see one man 
succeed whiiee another fails No, we 
can devise a new principle.

Then what is worth salvaging form 
the smoldering ruins of this noble 
erperimenl? What will he our heri
tage when the la-st will and testament 
pf our present democracy is read?

pimply this: The spirit that made 
them defy England’s unscrupulous 
jhand, the spirit that caused them to 
venture out in this great erperiment 
of democracy. That is ours for the 

{keeping. Their spirit is our spirit. 
The attitude and the purpose of those 
who framed1 the constitution is good; 
it is ours to keei> ,ls long as America 
stands Surely, God knows now, that 
we need a new conception, but we 
must conceive it with a spiritual Am 
erica, free from greed, full of a will
ingness to help our feliowman. That 
conception must be interlocked with 
our present heritage from this noble 
experiment, demoer u y : i:, must he 
based on that same purpose, it must 
be wrapped in that same spirit which 
is our everlasting heritage. Ihlis wc 
are to evolve a new democracy, a new 
nation, guided by a new and more 
perfect constitution, builded by the 
spirit of 1776 and modeled to suit tlie 
needs of 1934.

The Editor

Mrs. Robert Isaacs and Louise; 
O’Harrow spent tlie Fourth in Mert- 
zon.

JIM HOOVER WINS

Jim Hoover won the $80.60 at the 
Lone Star Theater drawing last night.. 
It has been reported that Jim is nego- 
riating for some serornt hand tires, so 
as to make a trip to the gulf.

STOLEN GOODS FOUND

Two ladies petticoats were found 
at tlie West Texus Lumber Co. yes
terday, and turned over to Sherifl 
Conner to locate the owner. It was 
learned that tlie said slips came from 
the Ratliff Store. It is presumed that 
the dry goods had been concealed 
some time.

EVANS COMMISSION CO.
Sold to Magruder:
175 yearling mutton for Doc Ken 
65 mutton for Mrs. S. W. Holla no 
50 muttons for Carroll Green.
55 muttons for Sam Jones.
215 muttons for Bill Isaacs.
SO muttons for Ed Reynolds.
Sold to Culp:

Miss Chris Enochs was hostess
a modern I®1® Merrymakers’ Forty-Two Club in {later (July 2G) and we expect our 

her home Tuesday afternoon. In ad- neighbor towns to do tlie same by us. 
post office in every wnj ‘ rapid qdiun to the hostess, club members j  The majority of our citizens went 
mail service, and fine employees, [present were Miss John Alexander and either to Ozona or to Brady but num-
_ , , Mesdames F. M. Bradley, Dollie Ed-Lntely we obtained Sunday mail , . ,, , ,  T . . .jmiston, W. B. Cobb, Johnnie Isaacs,
service. Uncle Sam may be ag-* Ben Isaacs, Bertha Sliugart, A. T.

Wright, J im Griffin; guests present
were Mesdames Bob Murray, L. L.
Baker, and W. T. Whitten.

Ice cold waiterinellon was served
to those playing at the three tables.

ed but he still brings our mail.

Bailey Motor Company has in 4 
new cbevrolets, in the master series 
a coupe, coach and a town sedan and 
coach in the Standard series.

Willie L. Isaacs and John Copeland 
will spend the weekend in Brown wood 
visiting friends and homefolks.

Miss Erestine Hendrick who is at
tending summer school at Texas Tech- 
nologiral college will spend tlie com
ing weekend in Eldorado visiting 
friends.

Everett Lovelace and wife, the form
er Lueile Oglesby, are here from 

107 muttons for Bailey Montgomery.: Brownwood visiting, Mrs Lovelae’s 
187 yearling mutton for M. W. Jones iparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M Oglesby.

bers of them attended celebrations in 
Ban Angelo, Mertzon, and other places 
while some of them chose to do some 
quiet celebrating by visiting. A few 
of us remained at borne, but the joke 
was on us.

Some Eldorado's business estab
lishments remained closed all day

An enjoyable afternoon was report- i while the majority of them remained 
ed by the Merrymakers. , closed a part of the day.

OH

SPECIALS
Regular $1. Full-Fashion pure silk hose _ 79c

i Childrens Anklets good value a t ______ 10c
A good sox for m en ____________________10c

The Ratliff Store

Just
O

A large shipment of the famous Vannettu 
| Full-fashion-ringless Hosiery. All sizes —  
f best colors at 98c and $1.35.

The temperature of I lie Carlsbad 
Caverns remains 56 degrees summer

ELDORADO SOFTBALL WINS
By Mac

Eldorado pink pantaloon players o f 'and winter, day and night, 
ieoftball let loose on Sonora Thursday 
afternoon and won 8 to 0. I just won- 
der why Sonora doesn’t let some of 
those players play that they were us
ing to challenge the world. Also,
When they bring the “good” team up 
include a few tennis players. We 
could even lick ’em iu that.

i
OH

Call and inspect these at

The Ratliff Store
“WHERE YOU SAVE”

NOTICE

I have moved my stock into the 
Brooks building next door to Wright’s 
Cash Store. 1 am ready to serve my 
friends as usual. Come to see me at 
my new place.

A. J. Roach

Zero D Windmill oil at 00c gallon.

West Texas Service Station.

Little Ads With A 
Big Interest

NOTICE!
Wait for your Rawleigh man for 

your spices, ertracts, and all house
hold preparations as well as stock 
and poultry preparations. (29p.)

FOR SALE: Beucher Coronet. Clear- 
toned. Good shape. Terms. Call at 
Success Office. (tfdli)

FOUND: Good -steer.
Coming two-year-old. 
sponsible for feed and 
bill. Call city pound.

Part Jersey. 
Owner Is re- 
advertisemeut 

(tfc)

Infection Kills! Avoid infection.
When accidents . happen have old re
liable LUCKY TIGER ANTISEPTIC 
OINTMENT handy. It relieves the 
pain and prevents infection. At all 
druggists.

m

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Tlie second six weeks term of the 

summer school will begin Monday, 
July 16. Terms: $2.00 tier week.

P ] Mrs. F. G. Clark

■

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST N A TIO N A L R A N K
E L D O R A D O ,  T E X A S

At the Close of Business June 30th, 1934.

RESOURCES
Loans ....................................... . ..................  $346,064.62
Overdrafts ....................................................  554.44
U. S. Bonds ................................................... 20,000.00
Federal Reserve Stock ................................  3,750.00
Banking House ....................... $3,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures .............  1,000.00 4,000.00
Other Real Estate .......................................  10,000.00
Cash on hand and in other banks .........  38,025.17
5%  Fund with U. S. Treasurer .................  1,000.00
Bills of Exchange ........................   126.91
Federal Deposit Insurance Fund ...............  445.32

$423,906.46

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ............................................. $75,000.01
Surplus ...................................  $50,000.00
Undivided Profits ...................  31,109.25 81,109.25
Circulation ..................................................  19,760.00
Deposits ........... ..................... ......................  , 176,631.26
Rediscounts ......................................    71,465.95

$423,960.46

J. B. Christian, President 
It. P. Hinyurd, Vice-President

J. B. Christian Sam E. Jones

OFFICERS

J. E. Hill, Vi ce-President

DIRECTORS
J. E. Hill

W. O. Alexander, Cashier 
L. L. Buker, Ass't Cashier

R. P. Hinyard D. E. DeLoug


